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China Refugees 
Cross to Soviets 

MOSCOW l4'I - The KremUn I and called it "an astounding event, 
was officially silent. but Western unheard of in the relations be
sources reported Friday that reo tween Socialist countries." 
fugees from Red China have been . Exodu. M.rlced 
streaming into the Soviet Union by Peking Radio saId the exodus had 
the thousands for the pasl year. occurred in April and May 1962. 

One Westerner said Soviet of· It made no mention of a contlnu· 
ficials had told him they were stiLI ing !low. Neitber did some of the 
coming a late as last week. He Western sources here, although 
put the figure at 50.000. one mentioned he had heard the 

These reports, undoubtedly So- number was increasing. 
viet·inspired. spread through dip- This was the first charge of 
lomatic quarters soon after Com· troubles and provocations along 
munist China charged Moscow had the thousands of miles of lll-de
"enticed and coerced several tens fined border between the two 
of thou ands of Chinese citllens Communist giants. Even more 
into going to the Soviet Union." than Red China's anger at Soviet 

Pelclng Ch.rges refusal to supply it with atomic 
The Red Chinese charged the weapons, it marked the shift of 

RlIssians had planned to use these the Communist quarrel rrom the 
emigres to overthrow the Com· Ideological to the severely prac· 
munist Chinese administration in tical sphere. 
iii, a mountainous district of The border charges were part of 
Sinkiang on the border of Soviet a 3O,OOQO.word attack on Premier 
Kazakhastan. Communist China Khrushchev and the Soviet Com· 
and the Soviet Union signed a 3(). munists published in Peking'S ot· 
year contract in 1950 to exploit the (icio! People's Daily and the 
oil and mineral riches of Sinkiang theoretical journal Red Fiag. The 
jointly. These include gold and text was broadcast around the 
uranium. worid. 

Peking said the Kremlin had reo Sinkiang Province - once known 
fused demand to send the Chi· as Chinese Turkestan - has long 
nese back "on the pretext of a been a bone of contention between 
sense of Soviet legality and hu· Russia and China, no matter whe
manltarianism." Peking Radio ad· ther thelr governments were cap· 
ded the incident still was unsettled itaUst or Communist. 

u.s. Seeks Assurances 
For 3 Buddhist Monks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Until it reo 
ceives satisfactory assurances for 
their sarety, the United States will 
not turn over to South Viet Nam 
the three Buddhist monks who have 
taken refuge in the U.S. Embassy 
at Saigon. 

State Deparlment press officer 
nichard I. Phillips made this point 
clear Friday as the monks pro· 
vided a new focus of tension be
tween Washington and the govern
ment oC President Ngo Dinh Diem. 

Phillips acknowledged Lhat the 
Diem government has requested 
formally that the three monks be 
turned over. Bu\ he said this 
qllestion "remains under study, 
pending satisfactory assurances as 
to their safety if they should leave 
the embassy premises. • . . The 
South Viet Nam government has 
not yet offered satisfactory as· 
surances." 

One of the mclnks, Thich Tri 
Quang, is a high official In the 
General Buddhist ASSOCiation. 

While the Viet Nam government 
has made some effort to placate 
the Buddhists since an Aug. 21 
crackdown which resulted in the 
arrests of hundreds of monks and 
nuns, authorities have talked about 
wiping out those monks who are 
politically motlvoted. 

It is considered Inevitable that 
the Buddhi t qllestion wlll become 
a prime issue before the United 
Nations if Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu car· 
ries out her announced intention 
to attend the U.N. General As· 
sembly session as South Viet Nam's 
official observer. 

Mrs. Nhu, as the wife or the 
president's brother, has had no 
official status in the Viet Nom 
government except at slate func· 
tlons. 

American officials said there has 
been no request as yet for a visa 
which would permit Mrs. Nhu to 
enter the United States. The State 
Department said no restraints 
would be put in her way to travel 
to this country. But there is a 
marked lack of enthusiasm for 
such a visit. 

Mrs. Nhu has contended Presi· 
dent Kennedy is misinformed about 
the situation In Viet Nam. While 
the confrontation between Washing· 
ton and Saigon continues, there is 
growing sentiment in the Senate 
to halt U.S. military assistance to 
South Viet Nam unless far·reach· 
Ing reforms are carried out by 
the Diem government. 

Sen. Fronk Church, D·Jdaho, said 
he may ofCer a resolution to that 
effect. 

Cancer Treatment Deemed 
Worthlessl After Studies 

clined further information. 

oil Generally Fair owan c ..... te ,..-tty dMIIr Way ........... c..Ier 
~ .......... H'" Ie44Iy Mar •• 0vtIMk .... S-
NW: Meltty .-y .... centirolllM CMI. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the Pe0pi8 of Iowa. CUrl 

Safe Finder Rewarded 
Billy Tompkins, 12, 1011 of Ev .... tt Tompkins, RFD 
1, North lilMl"ty (right" Is glv.n • $100 rewa~d Fri· 
d.y for finding a u" stolen Aug. 30 f~om the GlolM 
Loan Co. of low. City along with $2,100 cuh and 

other pa~rs. Billy found t\w saf. near Tompldn', 
fa~m Wednesd.y. PreHflting .... r.want I. Artty 
D.vldson, 2 Washington Place, Iowa City, matta~r 
of Glob. Loan. -Photo bW Bob Nanclall 

State Troopers Block 
Children In Huntsville 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . l4'I - Armed state troopers barred white and 
Negro children from rour public schools Friday on orders oC Gov. 
George C. Wallace, stirring a rising re entmenL in thi mi He city and 
other parts of Alabama. 

One brigade o( determined moth· 
ers braved the line or helmeted, 
club-carrying troopers at one 
school and took lheir chlldren In 
Cor registration . 

were to enroll on Negro each 
were clo ~ for the day. 

He gave no xplonation of the 
one-day prov] ion which pre5uma· 
hly ml'ant sehools could open Mon· 

agents. The grollp len quickly. 
The olher N gro pupils, John 

Brewton, 7: Veronica Terrell Pear· 
son, 13, and David C. Piggie, 6, 
were turned away at lh other 
schools. 

No School Today 
"No chool today," a trooper 

told Mrs. Od II P arson, mother 
of V ronica. 

Student Saves Himself 
In Fall From Tower 

QUINCY, lli. ill - A University 
of MissourI tudent had a brosh 
with death Friday when he slipped 
on wet paint and fell at the ~ 
foot level of a t I v ion lower, 
then grabbed a .trut 40 feet below 
to ve himsel!. 

Francis Bohlken, 27, of Slater, 
Mo., told authorlti he credited 
practice in the port of tumbling 
for the presence or m nd. tD grab 
the strut ancl h ng on. 

He said be had fUllshed palnUng 
for the day and hnd loosed Ilis 
safety bell wh n h !Upped. He 
w working on the inside of the 
5t I (ram work of the 804-fool 
tower. 

Wallace Seat 
GeHing Hot; 
Resentment Up 

BY RELMAN MORIN 
BmM[NGHAM, Ala. III - Gov. 

Georee C. Wallace ppears to be 
sitting on an inerea lolly hot seat 
as rescntm nt rises in Alabama 
over the d I.y In school openings 
and the issues of "clli . rlibta." 

Jowa City, lowa-Saturday. September 7, 1963 

Mayor Moves 

To Halt Strike 
NEW YORK III-Mayor Robert F. Wagner named a three-member 

citi1ens mediation panel Friday to study the 1 uea and make DOIIblnd· 
In, recommenda\lons for settlement of disagreement. that threaten a 
strike Monday of the city's public school teachers. 

Representatlv of the Board of ----------
Education and the United Federa- day night - to tum down the 
tlon of Teachers, AFlrCIO, ac· board', latest offer and strike _ 
cepted the mediation plan in the came 1n defiance of a State SUo 
hope some solution can be suggest· preme Court order against. strike 
ed to avert crippling the city's ). on the grounds such acUDn would 
million- tudent school system. be Illegal. 

Wagner made it clear, however. At a membership meetin, late 
that the city had "00 intention of Friday, 8,000 teacbe/'1l gave over· 
comJng up with any money at this whelming voice approval for re-
time." jection 01 the board'. offer. 

The union leadership, claiming The board sald. It coald not elve 
to represent 21.000 of the eity's .:I,. any pay boost to the teachers thlt 
000 teachers, voted overwhelrnin,· year, but promised at least a $12-
Iy Thursday night to reject the million Increase next year under • 
latest contract oCfer mad by the two-year pact. 
Board of Education on the ground The teachers demand a $9-mII· 
It did not include an Immediate lion Immediate pay boost and $20 
wage boost. million more next year under a 

Th union leadership vote Thurs- two-yeaT agreement. 

Israel Draft 
U.S. Citizen? 

Tbe present teacher pay scale 
starts at $5,300 a year for begin· 
nen and rl to $9,170 after lS 
year. of service. Teachers abo are 
eligible for three differenlials to
taling $1,275 a year for advanced 
training, makine • top aalary of 
$10,"5. He is beln, accused of armed 

invulon, harming the mte, and WASHINGTON"" - The State 
of having gone wild. D partment Is kin, detatled in· 

This criticism comes ellen from formalion on the case of Mtural· 
lOme or his friend . ized elliz n Samuel Cohen who has Whites AHend 

Negro School 
been called for IsraeLI military 

The Mont!:omery Advertiser said service. It will use the Inrorma. 
in an editorial Friday: tlon in determining Whether any. 

"It appears al this !:oes to pre thing can be done about Cohen'l 
that Gov. Wallace h s dispatched case. 
state trooper. to Mobile and Hunts· A department spok man said LITTLE ROCK, Ark. "" - Mr. 
ville to usurp local power by force. Friday the United States does not and Mrs. Carl William Darnell, • 

"If tho be (od gnJ d I It I hi d that white couple, enrolled two of their IS comes a act t ay, reco te ua C lens p an six children in an all.Ne"po school 
the Adverti r must sorrowrully once a foreil:J1er is naturaliled as .. 
conclude that, in this instance, its an American he is con Idered to Friday because, Mrs. Darnell aaid, 
friend hal !:one wild." have American citizenship only. "I thought that wal where tbey 

d · r rael, on the other hand, holds were supposed to 110." In Huntsville, • ,roup of ehant The Darnella, who live In a for. 
I t ed th · feel ' that an israeli retains his citizen· women rell s er elr mgs merly all.Ne .... o nei"hborhood. Hid 

bo I th "0 or's lio there shop until he formally renounces ••• II u. e. vern ac n . they would leave the chLldren In 
The City Councll adopted a reso· 

lution condemning Wollace's ac
tions and prepared to wire Wallace 
a requesl for immediate removal 
of the troopers and openi"!: or the 

About 25 mothers marched their it. All Israeli citizens are subject the school because "that's where 
Board Resolved "Thank you, Ir," wos her re- children throullh the cordon 01 to miLltary service. all the neillhbor children go and 

Supt. Haymond Chrl.lian told ply. state troopers aurrounding EllSt Cohen, 27, Jeft Israel when he it really doesn't make any di£. 

day. 

Wollae aide h was tondmg on Mayor R. B. Searcy said: "This Clinton Grammar School and took was about 17, according to the ference as lon, as they're ,etUne 
the board ', re luLlon Thurway to is an unfortunate siluation we have them Into Ihe bulldln!:. State Department's Information, a 1l00d education." 

sobool . open schools. been subjected to by the governor. In Birmingham on Thursday a and was naturalized 85 an Amerl· Enrolled in the John E. Bush 
Approximately 2,300 students are Similar oclion by Wallarc on We did not ask for troopers to be woman said, when turned baek by can citizen four years ago. On Sc,hool were George Allen Darnell, 

enrolled In th four schools which 10ndoy shut down a white high ent in h fe and I did not want a trooper, "I want my child in Aug. I this year he returned to 6, in first "rade, and earl William 
th h I Wh ' t ti . '1 Israel for a visit. • are affected. scilool facing de grellatioa in Tus· em. Ie 00. 0 .. pro c ne my CWI Darnell Jr., 9, fourth grade. 

School officials would not say if kegce, Angrred par nts there were "I lhink Walloce hould remem· rights?" The State Departm nt OSBum, It was the second case this week 
they planned to go into courL barred by troopers. In Birminll' tier he is fusslDg at the federal There was similar reaclion In the spokesman said, that he went in the Lillie Rock area of white 
again t the governor. ham, three white schools remained government for scnding troops Into Tuskee last Wednesday when In on an Am rlcan passport, But children enterlna a Neero school. 

"Legal action is not called for cloed at Wallace's request. At our state." Wallace closed the schools there. since he Is considered an Israeli Mrs. Y'vonne Fills, 26, North Lit-
at this time," said the school hoard Mobile. two Negrocs failed to show There was no disorder at any Before the Birmingham schools be cannot leave that country ex· lie Rock, enrolled her son Steven, 
attorney, Joe Payne. He said the up for sch ~uled cia . ~ at 11 while of the schools Friday. were closed , City Councilman cept on on Israeli passport. 6, in a Negro elementary school 
board was not tonsiderlng legal school. An editorial by the Huntsville Georee S lbels said in a statement, northeast of North LltUe Rock 
steps because Wallace had said Within hours or Wallac 's inter· Times said Lhe school chiJdr n were "If George Wallace or any other r------------. Wednesday. 
he wLII not interfere with tile open· v'ntion at Hunl vllie. a federal u ed as pawns in Wallace's "lone· governor sends troops in, it would G d S·t I Mrs. FItts said she took the ac· 
ing of schools fondoy. cOllrt dcnl d on injunction request· Londlng feud with the federal au· be a plain usurpation of rights un· ra n ma I S- n tion because she believed in racial 

Attorn.Y' Mov. ed hy six while parent to ke p lhorili ." Ie lhere was a clear indication of To Protest Adl.on inteention and because the all-
But attorneys ror one of the the Birminghom schools closed. Editorial Comment riotoUJ behavior that local forces Necro school was closer to her 

Huntsville Negro boys turned back Walla e hod bocked the court Calling Wallace's actions silly. could not controL" home than the nearest all·white 
Friday moved promptly into n fed· move on the basis that Birming- fulile and disgraceful , the Times This i ue oC "cities' rights" OYMPIA, Wash. IA'I - Wa h· school. 
eral COllrt at Birmingham with a ham chool int gralion would bring said "All HunlSvjIJ should let the looms lar!:e In the situation In Ala· inglon Gov. Albert Roselllni ate Two Ceremonl"es 
suit asking thaL Wallace be en· violence. The petition was filed governor know thal this communi· bama. breakfast on the Capitol steps 
joined rrom interfering with de· Wednesday, hortly before disor- ty bitterly re nls the senseless Wallace's actions in sending with Grandma Peggie Good· W d M" H 
segregation. ders left a Negro man dead and and hameful actions of thi day." troopers to Birmineham, Tu kegee, man Friday as her wheelchair e ISS unter 

The suit, brought in the nome 20 per on hurt in Birmingham. Many or the porents voiced their Huntsville and Mobile have been sit·in for more welfare money T Wh· G • 
of Sonny Wellineton Hereford IV, 'PrHtrnS' Peace resentment at the troopers. Others coml>ared to what many Southern· went into its third day and at· 0 Ite eorglan 
6, seeks to enjoin the governor Preserving the peace was the agreed wilh Wullace. ers con Ider the invasion of states tracted help. 
and his agents from preventing rea on Wallace gave for shutting " 1 don't want my daughter to rights by the federal government. The governor stopped for cof· NEW YORK IA'I - Walter Stov-
desegregation ordered Aug. 12 by down the Huntsville schools. go 10 school thal bad," said one And states rights ar supremely 1m· fee and rolls before leaving lor all, husband of Charlayne Hunter, 
a federal court. JlIdge H. H. While the troopers kept pupils woman at East Clinton. portant to the Southerner, some· a weekend hunting trip. the Negro who broke the color bar-
Grooms set the latest petition down away Crom the four schools af· A boy put it this way: "Dog. thing to be cberlslled and jealous· "I hope you shoot some leg· rier at the University of Georgia, 
for a hearing at 11 a.m. Monday. fected hy Wallace's orders, more gone it, I've been waiting three Iy guarded. islators and bring me one of said friday night they had been 

Another federal judge late Friday tban 20,000 cbildren went to class· days to go to schooL" Now, some Alabamians feel that them over your shoulder," said married in two ceremonies three 
ordered Wallace to show cause es at 24 other Huntsville schools. This came from a sixth.grade Wallace has duplicated federal ae· the 59-year-old Irish grand· months apart. BY W. JOYCE MACFARLAN 

Associated Pres. StaH Wrl .... 
WASHINGTON l4'I - Informed 

next Thursday why he should not About 25 mothers marched up teacher: "There's something about tions by moving in on local au· mother from Seattle. The first was in March, aaJd 
It was learned, however, from be enjoined rrom interfering from to the line of troopers at East Clin· those troopers that makes my knees thorities. She's conducting the wheel· Stovall, a white Georgian. But he 

persons in position to know that the integration of Birmingham ton Elementary School. tremble." Wallace, unquestionably, is stiU chair vigil at the Capitol try. declined to disclose the location. 
sollrces said Friday night the con
troversial cancer drug Krebiozen 
has been found to be worthless as 
the result of investigations made 
by the Food and Drug Administra· 
lion and the National Cancer In· 
stitute. 

The Welfare Department an
nounced that a news conference 
would be held today for an an· 
nouncement' oC the results of the 
investigation of Krebiozen but de· 

the announcement would deal with schools. The order does not reo Told the school was closed, the A woman wanted to know, "What widely popular in spite oC the ing to persuade Rosellinl to call "It suffices to aay," he said, 
the finding or the investigation quire the governor's personal ap· women ignored tbe troopers and would you do if we broke through?" events of the past few days. A a special legislative session to "that on the advice of counsel 
made by the FDA. pearance in court. walked right on. The troopers stood The troopers didn 't reply. woman, critical of one of this cor- restore 12 per cent trimmed concerning the effect of racial 

It was reported by one source Wallac. To Appur aside. A mother, her daughter and three respondent's reports on the situa· (rom welfare benefits in the laws In the place of marriage, 
that the FDA had broken down the While the movement of troopers "Don't hurt them, let tbem go other girls came to the gate at tion in Birmingham, telephoned to past three years. we had another ceremony per-
compoSition or Krebiozen, estab· here and there and federal court in" blared a state Highway Patrol Rison Junior High. Halted by a say, "You have been talking to She was joined Friday by formed in Detroit on June 8, 1963." 
Iishing that it is "a very common developments came thick and fast, lOUd speaker. trooper's raised hand, the woman the wrong people. Everybody I Gary Douglas, 33, of Everett, Wben asked If the first marriage 
substance" and "worthless in a spokesman tor a local television The mothers took their children said : " I know the school is closed. know thinks Wallace has done the Wash., partly paralyzed and had taken place in a Southern 
treatment of cancer." stalion said Wallace has scheduled inside and registered them. No But I just eame to show you that rIght thing." also in a wheelchair. state, he declined to elaborate. 

The FDA some months ago, with a statewide television appearance cia ses were held. we want them open. But the Huntsville Times said in The governor told Mrs. Good· Several states in the South do 
the cooperation of the sponsors of Sunday. S. W. Hereford IV, 6, was the ''I'm a native of Huntsville. I an editorial Tuesday: man nothing further could be not perrnit marriages between Ne-
the drug, Drs. Stevan Durovic and In an early·morning executive or· first Negro turned away. am not an integrationist. But 1 "It is beyond the realm of rea· accomplished by continuing the groes and whites - Georgia 
Andrew C. Ivy of Chicago, made der, Wallace decreed that the four He went to Fifth Avenue School believe that we and tbe people of SOD to think that the governor's sit·in, but said she had a right among them. 

I, Parking Changes 
Now In Effed 

copies of more than 500 case rec. white schools at HuntsvWe which with his parents and two FBI the South have to accept it." new moves will bring any benefits to do so if she wished. He reo Asked if the March wedding 
ords designated by tbe sponsors ----------------------------------- to Alabama. And it is equally as iterated he couldn't call a ape- would have any effect 011 his wile'. 
as illustrative t.hat the drug was I k illogical to think that it will nol cial ses&ion at this time. diploma from Geor&ia, StovaU Vo ume Nears Mar - do great harm to a state and said: 
beneficial in the treatment of can· ______________ region already suffering overmuch "I hope DOt, I don't reali, 

Reserved stalls in close· in park
ing lots have been eliminated and 
parking slickers issued to permit 
motorists to park at any 2-hour 
Iowa City parking meters in fringe 
area parking lots. 

The plan is designed to open 
up spaces in the c1ose·in lots for 
Use by shoppers and to provide 
efficient parking facilities in farth· 
er out areas lor use by business
men. 

Each slicker is numbered to 
correspond to a check list of valid 
numbers furnished to the Parkettes 
each month . The stickers sllould be 
displayed on the rear window of 
the registered automohile. 

The slickers, made avallable to 
the pllblic Friday, may be obtained 
al the Civic Center from the City 
Clerk's Office at a cost of $5 per 
month . Stickers may be ordered by 
mail payable monthly or for two 
months. 

Twelve hour meters are located 
in parking lots at South Dubuque 
SI reet, Clinton and. Burlinilon 
Streets, and Madison Street. 

A 12·hour lot on Eut Market 
Street is under cQD8tructioo. 

~~i.g~ Stock Market Boils In Tra dte St. fud;'D:cts :~J~~~~:d =.~~d:=~ 
many cured." NEW YORK l4'I - The stock I Some kind of "consohdallon" -I Elgbt of the 15 mos ac Ive G W II 

A to the agency's breaking down market boiled.Friday on the. great- i~r~gularity or retreat - was an· stocks declined an~ 7 adv~ced - OV a ace Bids on construction of ulliities ToStartAtSUI 
f ths d g D D . te ed est volume since the hectic Me- tlclpated anyway by most Wali the nearly-even split reflecting the. to serve the new addition to the 

°It'' e ru.' br,. uroVltc rmll th morial Day week o{ 1962. Prices Street experts in view of the con!Jicting type of market it was. SUI Engineering BuUdine were An estimated 3,000 new UIIder-
a smearmg UlllIe8II 0 ca e . f . f h . opened Friday afternoon graduate students are expected to 

drug worthless without saying spe· d.ecllned somewhat rom the aLI· great proportions 0 ~ e prevIous The market leader was Sperry I NOd . enroll at SUI this fall. 
cLfically what was found. time ~ r~ached .Th~rsday. a~vance; so the day s s!'1all de- Rand, o[f 1/ 8 at 15~ on tremend· n ew r er w!~, an~hi:e~idq::etionselectr, ~ Orientation Week for freabmea 

. id he ProfIt takmg, sWltchmg and re- chne was by no means dlscourag· ous volume of 616 500 shares. A 
Dr. DurOVIC sa was unaware investment churned the market ing in the Street. single block of 396,000 shares, said tM E. H. Pederson Co.. Omaha, and other students - to the 

that th.e
d 
FhD~ hdad tesbeeted ~: dr~ into confusing cross-currents as The Dow Jones industrial aver· by the New York Stock Exchange BIRMINGHAM, Ala. "" - A Neb., $25,365; O'Brien Electrical University campus wIIJ begin SUn-

and 181 e ~ ~ n 10 arm turnover soared to 7.2 million age, which made history Thursday to be the largest regular transac. federal judge Friday directed Gov. Contractors, Iowa City, $27,339; day, Sept. 15 and continue throu&b 
of any FDA fmdmgs. shares from 5.73 million Thurs. by SUrging 10 an aLl·time record, tion in history belped build the George Wallace to explain why he and Fandel Electric Co., Cedar Friday, Sept. 20. Among the actI-

The case records ~ere .supple. day. It was the biggest volume underwent a moderate decline oC total . ' should not he restrained from bar- Rapids, $29,489. vitiea planned to acquaint the stu· 
mented by data obtamed m held since May 31, 1962 when IO.7l 2.6L. closing at 735.37, still above ring pupils from Alabama schools Bids on steam line work were dents with campus life are • 
examination by FDA inspectors million shares were traded in a the previous peak of December . The word was current that the faelng integration. entered by Ryan Plumbing and Parent's Open House, SUnday 
and then turned over to the Na· great rebound from the "Black 1961. ?olg block .. of Sperry repr~nted.a The order was issued by U.S. Heating Co., Davenport, $14,872 (Sept. 15); a reception at the 
tlonal Cancer Institute for its Monday" crash. In a hroad market of 1,332 is. clean-up of large holdings ID Dist. Judge Seybourn H. Lynne 011 and the Natkin Co., Omaha, $21" home of President and Mrs. Virlil 
evaluation and determination as The ' market was higher at the sues traded, 679 declined and 400 that stcok by Martin·Marietta, a motion by attorneys for two 880. M. Hancher, Monday and Tuea
to whether cUnical tests involving start as steels, huoyed by en. advanced. New highs for the year variously eslimated to have. ~ad Negro boys scheduled to attend The electrical work involves ex· day (Sept. 16 and 17) and aa 
humans would be warranted. couraging reports, paced a ragged totaled 94 and new lows five. between 700,000 and a million one of the three Birmingham ternal and internal construction of Activities Open House and Ree· 

It was reported by informed advance by market wheelhorses _ The Associated Press average shares of Sperry. Confirmation of schools ordered desegregated. high voltage services, transformer reational Activltiet Night, WedneI-
sources that results of the Nation· but railroads were laggard. An. of 60 stocks fell ~ to 279.9, with this report ~as not avaUable (rom But the judge's order dealt only work, metering, switching and fus· day (Sept. (8). Classes begIa 
al Cancer Institute studies prob- alysts said market theory called industrials down 1.4, rails down 1.4 Martin·Manetta. with Birmingham schools. ing. Thursday (Sept. 19). 
ably would not be completed for (or the ralls to "confirm" the and utilities down .3. An irregularly lower trend also A similar suit affecting Hunts- The Departments of Electrical The program for Orientatloa 
anotber week or so. record highs of the industrials. Like the Associated Press avo prevailed on the American Stock ville was rued during the day. Eng I nee ring and Engineering Week Is plalUled eacb year by 

The drug has been the subjeet Rails (aUed to oblige and the over· erage, Standard & Poor's 5O().stock Excbange where volume was 1.66 A bearing on the Birmingham Drawing wlll be housed In the memben of the OrIentation Com-
of controversy for more th811 a all gain lacked. con viction in the index also slid from a historic million shares compared with 1.54 case was set for next Thursday by addition, which is scheduled for mittee, composed of approximate. 
dozen years. minds oC many. peak, losing .16 at 72.84. millloo Thursday. Lynn.. occ\IP8IICY in February, lISt. ly 280· upperclaum-. 
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The Iowa Law 
o Least Benefit 

ANYBODY \ HO E TIlE Ie, a weather of 
being unpredictable just isn't an Iowan. Years of observa
tion have shown u lhat jllst the opposit is true. Only 
trouble is, too man) p opl!.' nowadays depend "pon science 
to tell them whcn it's going to rain and when it's not. 

But thc Iowa weather, like other things Iowan. is 
contra.ry. Tho contraritwss, in fact, fits into a palteJ'n which 
ea elll!ble anyone 10 ma\.ic reasonably accurate predictions 
about w nth r conditions. We call the prediction theory 
The Iowa Law of Least Benefit. BaSically, the law says 
th~t the Iowa weath('r will be what the biggest majority 
of inhabitants dOl1't want. 

The theory has been popular with the Iowa farmer for 
quite am time. He's always J..nowll tllat the slJes will be 
blue and peaceful when h mows down a hay crop - and 
thM as t\le hay is cnring, a lI1idwl.'sll'nt lIIonsoon will swoop 
down to ruin lhe crop. 

He's learned lo expcct a good hail storm IIhcll his (,Ofl.\ 

a~d s9Y ~eans are looking their best. 
And he's shared with the cit) dwelkr th(' e\perimce of 

washing his car two hours bdorc a mill. 
, H takes ink imagination to c\tclld this [or castin~ 

school of hard knocks. AI1)'onr with a J..11()wlc Igc of The 
Iowa 4w, for instance, cOllld 1Ja\t· pr('(!ktl'd the mins 
aqd ~ld spell that gl'ceted Ihc opclling o( II\(' Iowa Stale 
Fair - it ]lapp ns I.'V ry Y(·<1I·. 

Application of till' IlIl'ory to till' SUI call1plls is a liltle 
more pecialized. but jllst as acclIratl'. Hight 110W, for 
example, we're xp ri 'lIdug Ihose cool, fall-like days lradi
tion~ to the. weeks before regis tralion . 

The rea 'on? Tho I.' arc thl.' days mosl S lowans want 
to sp od in th sun, 011 Ill(' beach - In·lort, tlll'Y n'lllfll III 

the ~ampus for lhe fall grind. 
For the fir~l cla) of dass('s, you mil ('\J)(,("\ ;11\other 

change in the wcatlll.'r. Wc should get at least two wecks 
of, blis~ering, humid hea\ - IllC' kind Ihal ll1aJ..C's all SU [ 
cljss r91lm a miserable pluc . 

After tlla~, you can expect n 'asonahly pleasant \V('athcr 
- d\lTing the weekdays. But on most Saturdays of home 
football games, you know darned well it'll be rainy and 
cQol. 

That's The Law. -Dean Mills 

Fat .. 0 and Happy 
FAT PEOPLE have suffNcd so long under tho tyran

ny of fashion arbiters, diet faddists and the medical pro
fession that it's high time Ihey had :l champion. Aud a t 
la~t they do. A bold phYSician, Dr. Marlel J. Dailey of 
RFadville, Pa., has proclaimed in a national publication his 
belief th~t the idea ohesity if undesirable is "one of the 
greatest modern medic:al delusions." 

Dr. Dailey says therc is no scientific cvidence that 
a fatty w~o goes on a diet and thins dowl1 has greater 
pro~pects for a long and healthy life than if he had re
mained tubby. Inde d, U)e psychological stress of dieting 
may be a greater menace to health than lhe theoretical 
dangers oj obesity, he says. 

A.,r~ e, roly-polies, and demand justice from society. 
Wby ~hollld fashion models all look like fugitives from 
Bq he{\wald? Where is tlle k tylish stont" of yesteryear? 
An~ jf '1Ief~ medical evidence won't sway the skeptics, 
givt: 'em this for a clincher; Whom would you rather have 
for a fdend, ea sius or Santa Claus? 

-The (Portland) Oregonian 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlveraltl! "ull,tln loard notice. must ba re<llnd at The Dally I_.n 
eHl~a. Roqm 101 Communications C.nter, by noon of the day before 
pu",lcatlon. They must be typed and .Igned by an .dylser or officer of the 
orlllllililtlon '-I", pulllicl1ed. Purely social functions ara not allglble for 
thl, Mcllon. 

PAIIiNTI COOPERATIVE IAIIY· Television Room ooen ~verv night 
SlmNO LEAGUe - Those Interest· untu mldnlghl e 'cepl Sunday. 
ed ,1", ptclQbershlp shoull! call '". 
U.Oo Din.,. after 4 p.m. at 8·7331. 
M~mbers desiring sltlqrs should call 
Mrs. Chartes Bawlry al 8-5622. 

u'NI'\(ER$IT~.ry Uour.: 7:30 
to 10 p.m. MbnClay through FrIday; 
7:3t 4 .11). III 5 p.m. S'I'~rclay and 1.30 
to ~O p.l\l. Sunday. 

MI .. OlIAL UNION hours: 8 I .m. 
to S p.m. Monday tbrougb F·rl ~ay. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAH FEL. 
LOWSHIP. an Inlerdenomlnatlonal 

group of sludcnls meet every Tue .. 
day evonl", at ?'M In Conferen<. 
Room 5 In tho Union for .wnmer 
Bible study. 

RECREATIONAL 5 WI M M' H It 
'MEN) bon ... at tho Field Hou .. will 
be 4 to 5:~O p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Pleaso present your atalC or 
5Ummer le",lon ID card .t the pool. 

'The-'Daily Iowan 
Tho Daay Iowan Is wrItten and edited ~Jy stl/dents arfills gooerned by (J 

board Qf fioe Itude'lt trustqes elect eel bl] tlte Btudent body and four 
1ruBtee.t tJPPOfllted by tlie president of tlliJ Utl/vorsity. 7'hc Daily Iowan' 8 
edit~rial polioy Is not an expression of S VI admlnlJtralion po~icy or 
opl"",tn @y particular. 
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When Frost met Khrushchev-

'He's our enemy and a great man' 
~y RALPH McGILL 

This is to be a pIece drawn from a superb Brticle about the 
aut\UTUl meeting in 19G2 between the late Robert Frost and Nikita 
Khrushchev at Gagra, on the Black Sea. It is in tile September 
"Atlantic". The author is F. D. lteeve, a blunt and forthrlght man 
who teaches Rus ian literature at Wesleyan University and who 
went al\lng a~ interpreter. 

Before getting into it, it is well to note that Mr. Kennedy has 
been at his political bef;1. He seems almost relieved that Mao·Tse
tung has made official the existence of two Com· 
munist blocs. lIIr. Khrushthev has been touring 
the European members of his bloc and having 
fun . In Yugoslavia he got off one of his best bon 
mots at the expense of politicians. 

"Politicians arc all alike." he said. "They will 
promise you a bridge even if there is no river." 

This mayor may not have been <lireeted at 
Mao. One of our problems these days is that we 
seem to strain to read meanings into acts, words, 
poems and novels thnt fit our preconceived con· 
cept of the Cold War. Whatever the target, Mr. K was at HIS 
political apogee, embracing Marshal Tito and other Slavs, and 
.making one and all forget, temporarily, that it was Ihis 
same Tito who first cracked the supposedly monolithic structure 
of communism. Tito, to be sure, was escaping from Stalinism and 
this likely is adequate grounds for forgiveness, especially in the 
ligbt of present rea lily. 

In midsummer of 1962 Robert Frost, 88 years old, was asked 
by the President to accompany Secretary of InteriOr Udall to 
Russia as a cultural exchange. The secretary had argued for it. 
The President. reluctant only because of his old friend's age, at 
last agreed. 

That ~Tost had a triumph reading his poems was made known 
to us then. That he had a talk with the Soviet premier also was 
reported. What was not revealed, until now, was that Frost flew 
from Moscow to Gagra on the Black Sea despite a temperature of 
more than 101 degrees, an aching body, and an uneasy stomach. 

AT GAGRA, on the Black Sea, Frost was worse. His stomach 
hurt more and he could not eat. At last he agreed to have a 
doctor. Twenty minutes later a young woman arrived, very pro
fessional, but concerned. (In Russia about 80 per cent of all doc· 
tors are women.) His fever was still bigh. He could not go on. 

A half hour later Khrushchev's doctor arrived and, later. 
the premier himself. Reeve's description of the meeting is a 
classic. Frost swung up on the side of his bed and got on his sox 
and shoes. 'l'he talk began with the usual preliminaries, regret at 
Frost's indisposition, hopes for a good journey, etc. 

BUT FROST WANTED to talk. He didn't talk down co-exist· 
ence. He assumed the Soviet system is here to stay for at least 
a while. What the old man wanted to discuss was the moral quality 
of tbe leadership On both sides and the permanence of their ac· 
complisbments. He told the Soviet leader there must not be 
pettiness - that the rivalry must be noble. 

It must have been a magnificent picture - the two old men, 

both eminent in tbeir fields, and the American, almost 90 and soon 
to be dead, arguing for nobility in international rivalries. At no 
time was the argument, as reported by ProCessor Reeve, anything 
but realistic. Frost tiline bacl\ "lain .., horae trading. 

HE REPEATED HIS aboorrellce at the Idea that bickering 
over Berlin, on what he considered basically an irrelevant issue, 
might provoke a huge war between the two giants. In relations be
tween the two countries, said Frost, "There must be no black· 
guarding. no dirty play. 'nIere shcluld be no more propaganda and 
no more name-calling." 

Frost was disappointed thllt much of the U.S. press chose \0 
sensationalize his p\\blic comments. He used the word "ruffian" to 
give an imlU"ession of Mr. ~hrushchev . He me<!nt it in its northern 
Vermont sense of rough and ready, but Americans, of course, 
seiled QI\ it il1 the poplili\r sense, to his great chagrin. 

Frost wanted his country to ready ultimately to risk its own 
defense and be willing always to make gestures of magnanimity. 
For him, political power and cultural excellence, Reeve said, 
"w ~re inseparable". 

We do, as Frost belleved, live more by power balance than by 
ideals and isms. Mao Tse-tung bas made necessary a review of 
those balances. Of KhrUShchev, Frost saId, "He's our enemy and 
he's a great man". The young President who sent the poet must 
now contend with this enemy and, if possible find a power balance 
shQrt of nuclear war. 

(Dlrtrlbuted 1963 by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All Rlghll ReHrved) 

-The subconscious Ian Fleming-

MaJapr.ap teenager at the secret service 
• 

B)'I kEN SOBOL 
One 01 the mOfl pU1.1ling of re

cent literaty mysteries i Ihe ar
rival of probably the [loorost 
writer of his limo to a position 
of tho highest eminellce among 
the reading public. l rerer. of 
course, to Ian Fleming. 

If we can believe hii publishcr 
- and there is no reason not to 
- his admirers al'C counU('ss, 
and they include many otherwise 
intelligent people. We know for 
a fact, in any event. that he is 
the favorite liction wriler of the 
Presidont o[ the United States, 
which would by ilsolf lead us to 
ask tbe inescapable question : 
wh t is it tpat he or anyone else 
could possibly find appealing in 
Jan Fle\Yling, or more particular' 
ly in James Bond, Fleming's 
ubiquitous I\ero? 

TO ANYONE who has dunked 
into the morass of Fleming's 
iQlagination (or a few hours, it 
is obvious that his appeal does 
not derive from any source in 
the rational makeup of a reader. 
Eve{l apl\l:t from the execrable 
prose and abysmal plotting. the 
cen~r of his books - the hero 
himself - is so clearly a hal f·wit 
that the least sagaciou criminal 
would be a cinch to ollt·maneuver 
him if Fleming did . nOL come to 
his aid with some outrageous 
invention at least once a chap' 
ter. 

His appeal certainly cannot lie 
ill his crime·solving abilities. I 
am not exaggerating, as an Bond 
devotee can testify. In "Moon· 
rakero. I ' for example, a Dr. Teller 
phantasy in which the gullible 
Britisb Government hands over 
its atomic deterl'OOt to a sinister 
baron with an unknown past on 
his promise to finance and build 
the largest rocket you can imago 

inc, Jamo' Bond is scnt to the 
projcct site aftcr thc original se· 
curlty oNicer ia murdered. 

NO SOONER docs he arrive 
than someone tries to scagg him, 
he accidentally stumblcs across a 
military b<lttalion of goose·step· 
ping armed "technicians," he 
overhears the scientists speaking 
Gcrman amonl themselves, a for· 
eign submarine shows up off· 
shore, etc. ad absurdum - but 
it is not until much later, when 
he has been incarcerated and is 
in the process o[ being emascu· 
lated that he begins to suspect 
that something Is seriously oul of 
order. 

And even then he only finds out 
what it is when the gloating ex· 
Nazi baro" informs him of tho 
true direction of the rockeb ae 
triumphs in the end, as usual, 
not through any cleverness on his 
part bu' because of tbe inconceiv
able stupidity of the brilliant iliad 
scientist. 

THAT. THEN, Is Bond at work. 
A t play he is even less credit
able. I haven't the space to docu
ment the <¢gertion, but there is 
no doubt in my mind that he is 
the original bad Qrg~m, as de· 
scribed by Norman Mailer. 

He is unquestionably a puritan, 
who can enjoy sex only if the 
woman is sure to be slaughtered 
soon afterwards - and then not 
really. In the latest adventure, 
his first bride is murdered an 
hour aller the marriage, thlls 
saving Bond the embarrassment 
of a wedding bed. 

<Indeed, the identification of 
sex and death through the mElta· 
phor of the gun is a crucial part 
or Fleming's symbolism. When, 
for eXl\II1ple, in the adolescent 
puberty rite du passage in the 
beginning of "Dr. No," M - who 

stands for Mother, by the way -
orders Bond to lurn in his light· 
weight, sleek pIstol and substi· 
tllte for it a thick, gross, heavy· 
duty automatic, we know Ulat 
when he dl'aws that gun next it 
will be curtains for some lucky 
woman.) 

If olle word can sufFice lo de· 
scribe James Bond, covering aU 
the various facels of his charclcr, 
that word is incompetent. He is, 
of course, a sado·masochist, an 
onanist, a voyeur, an anti·intel· 
lectual. a snob , a rcckless driver, 
and all the other epithets he has 
been Iliven, but above all else 
he is a bumblor. A total failure 
by any reasonable standard. 

This being the case - and it 
can hardly be disputed - the 
problem of how to account [or 
Bond's popularity in intelligent' 
circles takes on a new shading. 
Heretofore it hos always been 
assumed that he was a romantic 
hel'o, a kind oC urban Wyatt 
Earp, whom all us city kids 
wanled to be like when we grew 
up. But I would suggest that just 
the reverse is true. 

WE lOVE JAMES BOND be· 
cause he is the incarnation of the 
ludicrous ga(fe, the mortifying 
f!luX pas, the awkward. lS·year· 
old foot·in·mouth misstep, that 
we all finally learned not to com· 
mit as 'we grew olcier. He is the 
gOod soldier Scl1weik of the 
suburbs. 

James Bond is exactly what we 
would have been like had we 
failed to suppress that teenage 
urge to join the secrel service. 
We too would have walked blind· 
ly into trap after trap, we too 
would ba ve consigned dozens of 
innocent people, especially wom· 
en, \0 horrIble deaths by our 
bungling, we too would have 

'Dear Nikita - It was inter.sting to see your 
lest-B~o Treaty! tN~ich Y04J can p~t away in 

th SCI." pklc you k ep .~ . mi"~"!i:' 

failed to realize thal there was 
something funny about the beau· 
tiful (:hines~ spy inviting us to 
teu at her e tate on a deserted 
road way over on the other end 
of the island. 

WE SEE PIi~FeCTL,Y in 
Bond's actions all the s,ocial 
mistakes of our atlolescellcc, the 
urgent, death-defyiog pursuit of 
a beautiful girl only to discover 
after all the risks are taken and 
ovcrcome lbat she is pinned to 
someone else. as happens to Bond 
in "Moonrakcr ." 

Or the swift, supple, quick· 
Ihinkil1S sn~pping of tlic grip and 
crippling judo punches into the 
groins of O\lr supposed captors 
only to learn later that we have 
mutilated several CIA operatives 
sent dOwn from WashJngton to 
assist us , as in ·'Dr. No." 

But there is one difference, of 
coursc, and here is where we find 
our subconscious need for James 
Bond. If we had gone to see the 
sexy spy, there is little doubt 
that the agents of Dr . No would 
have succeeded in running us off 
the curf, or that Blofeld (" On 
Her Majesty's Service") would 
have inextricably smothered us 
under the nearest avalanche, or 
that Le Chiffre ("C a sin 0 
Royale") would bave beaten us 
at cards at the Casino Royale, 
thus insuring the victory of com· 
munism or that Hugo Drax 
("Moonraker") would have given 
that last wrench on our privates 
that would have reduced our ef
fectiveness so greatly. 

IN SHORT, only one man, 
James Bond, could possibly sur· 
vive the innumerable indignities 
his miscalculations call down on 
himself. 

Apd that is why, in \~e Il\st 
analysis, we !leed James Bond 
and he appeals so greatly to us. 
He relives our follies for us. He 
commits them again and again, 
never learning from his experi· 
ences, always falling for the most 
obvious tricks. He is, as always, 
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University 
Calendar 

Saturd.y, S.ptember 7 
Fraternity rushing begins. 

Tueiclay, SepNmIMr 10 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

J. Pichot of the "Aspects oC Con· 
tcmporary F1rench Psychiatry" 
- Psychopathic Hospital. 

Thursday, S.ptember 12 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

J. Pichot on "The Application of 
Psychological Test Methods in 
Psychiatry" - Psychopathic Hos· 
pital. 

Frld.y, September 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduatos who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

1 p.rn. - Dormitories open for 
occupancy. 

Interiraternity Council Pledie 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturd.y, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate co~Cer· 

ence. 
Sund.y, S8Ptetnbe ... 15 

Radiology postgraduate confCl'
ence. 
. 1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- Memorial Union. 

7;30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduate studenti. 

Mond.y, September 16 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra' 

tion. 
President's open house for Dew 

students - president's home. 
Tuesd.y, September 17' 

President's open house for Dew 
students - president's home. 

Thursd"y, S,p~mber " 
7:30 8.m. - Opening of classes. 
9;25 a.m. - University Induc

t ion Crremony - P('nli\('I'f'Rt 
IlIwn. 

the eternal malap{op te~mager. 
We need him becau~ his ex· 

ample teaches us \low tl) Ile ~on· 

AGUDAACmM 
SY~AQOGUE 

803 E. Washington St. 
~ 

ASSEMlJL Y OF GOl.l 
1330 K'oiIlIlI St. 

Sunday, 10 I .DI., SI\lI~ Sdloo.l 
11 a.m .• Mornlng Worship 

-0-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

U"lon Cll\b Room t. 
Iqwa ~emorlal Union 

Sunday, 10 'JII .• ChUcirell', Sill d"1 
CIJUill 

10:.S •. m .• Deyotlons 
~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B SI, t, rut" A, VI. 

Sunday, 9:C5 a.m."Simda~ Sch~ 
10:4S I.m., Morning Worahlp 
7 p.m., B\Ie~ Worship 

-0-

Bml{EL AFRICAN 
MErHOD.ST CIiUllCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church ServIce 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. ColU"t "'Kenwood DI. 

Sun~y, "'0 '.11\.\ Chllfl'h Scbqo/ 
10:~ a.II\., MornInll WorUi", 
1 p.m •• Evllllna ief¥1ee 

~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIS", 
1318 KIrkwood 

SlInd.y. 9 un., BIble Study 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 {\.m., ~enlnll Worship 

~ 

CHURCH OF .JESUS C{lRIST 
OF LAT1'ER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrchUd />1. 
Sunday. 9 a.lIl" Prle~thood 
10:30. Sunda)' :>chool 
6 p.~., Sacr~nt JhetlDl 

~ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
11l35. wade St. 

Sunday. 9:4;.Sunday School 
10:4~ p.m., w~rsblp 
1:30 p.ll\., Bv~, 8erYke 

~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CtruRCll 

Clinton" Jefferson Streew 
Rev. John G. Cr.1i: 

10:45 a.m., Wor~p and Church 
School 

-0-
EVANGEI.ICAL 
FREE CHURCij 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday. 9:(5 a .m't.~und.y Scbool 
II a.m .• Mor\ll'!' worshIp 

Mr. Vernen SOh,oek. BpeUinl 
, P.III .t Evenlnjf ~j~e 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(,Ilv .... ell~ ,nd lIefonped) 

ll101 jOrkY;OOd !lve. 
Sunday, 11:15 • . m., Sund.y School 
10:30 a .m .• Morning WorlhlR 

FIRST BAPTisT CHURCH 
North Clinton" FalrchUd Sireall 

SUlJday. 8:30 a.m., Worship 
':U a.m., Church Sc'lool 

-a-
FIRST Cl{RIS'l'IAN C,HURCl{ 

211 E. IOWa A~~. 
Sunday, 9:15 "!'b Church School 
10:10 a.m., W""""p 

~ 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIS't, SCIENTIST 

7U E. Coll"e St. 
Sunday. to , ...... LeUOll.h11DOD 

• nd Sund.y Dchool 
WadOllday, • p.m •• leatlmCUl)' _e(. 

IIIJ· 
~ 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday. ':30, "Iii. ':4:\ ,011 U ...... 
Sunday MI .. e. 

':45 .nd 9:1S a.m., Dally __ 
-0-

FIRST :ENGLI~ LU'l'HE~AN 
CHU~CIf 

(Meetlnt at the Eniliert, The.tre) 
Sunday, 9 .nd 11 a.m.~ Serv .... 
18 •. m .• SlInday Schvol 

~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 B. lIIIrket st. 
sund.y, ~ :So un., Cbjlr~lI Schqo.llll4 

Worarup . 
~ 

Fl~T METHODIST CRUllCR 
Jefteraqn " Bubuque Streela 

sunday, i:3t '.111., Church SclMQllIIId 
Worsnlp Service 

-4)-

QUa REUlilEQR 
LUTHERAN CijuaCa 

IMlssourl Synods ) 230\1:. Court t. 
SUDday. 1:30 'lin4 10:45 '.111 .• 8,"1ce. 
':45 1.11\.. SlIOday SehOUl IJId BIble 

CI ..... --fREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
~Gi~. 

-0-

CHUROH OF CHlUST 
(IIHIIII,t[ \11th •• ·ll BU\l~ 

Oqe l",n. South 9n lIJchWay .) 
Sunday, e a.m .. Monlln~ Wo , 
10 ..... 1 Churala IiIch\llll 

-0-

GRACE 'UNITED 
MI~roNARY CHURCH 

1.54 IIlIICallne ",e. 
R\lnaa)'. ' :0 a.III., Rlllllloy RIlAI~ 
11:46 a .m .• \\ nrr.hl" 8ervlrl> . 

tent wit~ what we have become. 
-R,prh,t.ct from 
The VIlI.ge Vole. 

::y;:: 

IOWA CITY 
BAP'fIST CHAPEL. 

432 Soulh CUnton 
(l\Il11lated wIth the 

Southern Baptl.t ConveoUon) 
SIIod.y. 9:U a.m •• SUl\day Schtol 
10:45 1.I1l., Mornlnll Worahlp 
6 p.m .. TraIning Union 
1 p.m., Evenlne Worship 
Wedl\esday, 1 p.m. li'rayu Sarvle4t 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. " Gllberl St. 

SullC\BY. 10:3Cj I.m .• Ch~ell Serv~ 
-0-

.TEflOVAH·S WI'rNESSES 
2120 H SI. 

BlInday. 3 p.m., Public Addreu 
.:15 Roll\, Watchtower study 
Tuesday. 8 p.m., Bible Sludy 
F~hll». 1:110 II:'.. Theoeralle Min-

litry SchOOl 
8:~0 p.m .• Service Meetlng 

-0-

MENNONlTE CHURCH 
81,\ Clark Sl. 

SI!,~,d.yl. . :SO and 10:'~ a.m., 1II0r~ 
.. olS'llp 

' :41 a ..... SUlldJ)' ~chool 
7:30 P.jll., Evenlnll SerVIce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITElb DAY SAINTS 
IU l(elto ... Ave. 

SunMY. 9:30 a .'II .• Cl>u~ Scl\ooI 
10:80 '.",., MornIng' Worship 

-0- ' 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MISso\ll"1 S)I1104) 
Rev . JqIin Con,table 

404 11. Jellerlon 
SundlY, 9 a.m .• Divine Servl~ 
10 4.11\., Sunday School and B)ble 

Stud; 
61141"<14)', 9 ~.m~ Silurday School 

-0-

SlIf\llQN ~VANqELI~ 
UNitED ~THREN CHURCH 

~Ion. 
sunW. a:3O un .• Sunday Sohool 
10:1IO a.",., Divine Worship 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 
UDlverslty Hel,htl 

Supdar, 1:30 a.llL, W~p. C1t~ 
School 

11 l.m., Worship. Church School 
~ 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Of' CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Roa~ 
• and CoralvIlle Rood 

SundaY. 8:30 a.m .• Worship and Com· 
munlon 

~ 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 MuscaUne Ave. 
SUll48Y, Il:M a.m., Worship Serv'" . ~ 

ST. TH,OMAS MORE CHAPEL 
lOS N. I\lverslde Dr. 

S~nd8Y, ':3&, 10, 11:30 I .m . • od 5 p.1I!. 
SundlY Masses. The 10 a.m. MISIIIs 
• HI,h MaSI lung !ly the con,re," 
lloa. 

1:3Q and , ~.I\l .• 5 p.m .• Dally JoI"* 
ConfeAlona 0(1 SaturC\.y from H:IO 

p."'; f-l:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST WF;tiCESLAUS CHUltCH 
818 E . Dlvenport SI. 

Sunda)l, 8:30. '. 10 .nd 11:45 a.m. 8uJI. 
day Masse. 

T .nd 7:30 a.m.. Dally ....... 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOP AI. CHURCH 
Robert E. JloIzhlJllmerl Re~ 320 I!. Oolle.e S . 

SundlY, • a.m .• Holy Euch.rl.t 
11,15 ~.IJ!.., '*lIllli Se~vlce lad Chun:h 

Scl\pl\l 
II 8.m .• M. omlng Pr'yer and Sermon 
5 15 11.11\. ,«,nflOl1.I I 

Ilq-LEL ~DATION 
Ib Il. Mlttet St. 

7130 p.m •• Frlday. S~bblth Servlnl 

ST. MARv:5 CHURCH 
Je"eraon " Lll\.n Streell 

SUlld.y." 7:l!t, 8. 10:15 Illd 11:30 ...... 
S"unC\~ 11 .... . 

1,45 IJId 7,10 ..... Dalb 11_ 

ZION LUmElrAN CHURCH 
I Johnson .. Bloomlpgton Streets 

SUDCIly. 8 and 1 .. 30 a.m .• 8ervlcet 
8:11 II .• ·• iUlldar 6cIIQoI 
11'30 "m. Adult ~Ible Cia" --: FIUENDS 

fholle ,~ 
Iowa Mer.n9r1al UnJOD 

Sunday. 18 a.m., Worship 
lO i 3~ ,.m •• flnt Day School 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

SUllcla,\... 1.11\ .• Worth!» 
•• .m., \<Qll\mllnJon - 'Int SuDdaJ 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERV1CES 

W \)J1Ivera.!.!J Ho94ta1 
lunday, .:~ a.m., ",,,rshlll ~erY\I:M 

-0-

FA:1Tlt8APTIST 
F~LLOWSHIP 

MoOi(OIIIef)' H.II, 4·H FII{.roull4l 
8\1nda3'. 10 a .m., Billie 8~OOI 
II a.RI .• "':Oflllllr W'll"lh 
,:~. "m.;"):1)'oInntg ~r; . • , 

[ 

I ' 
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Bill Passes 
W nate pas. 

sage Frid y nt to the House 
Presid nl K nnOOY's pi n to ex· 
pand the job training program for 
un mployed youth and to dd new 
literacy courses, mainly for older 
joble workers. 

Approvol come on a 41. \'ote 
after defeat oC Republican efCorts 
10 slash the co I (rom million 
to $60 million and to writ in sev· 
eral limitations. The Hou. Labor 
Committee has h Id hear in on 
the proposal but has not yet acted , 

The bill would remedy some oC 
the d (iciencies II hi h K nnedy 1014 
Congre in June had turned up in 
the Manpower Act p ~ 10 I 
year Cor training unemployed 
workers and (or upgrading skills 
oC tho \\-ith job . 

Stadium Access Road 

HaU the $200 million would be 
pent Cor th expanded youth pro

gram and balI Cor the literacy 
training - II toLaI of $100 million 
for the curreol ,flScal year \\-hich 
beaan July I and $100 million for 
tbe next flseal year. 

Sponsors aid mllny adullB wilh· 
out jobs could nOI qualify Cor train· 
ing under Ihe ~anpawer AcL be
cause th y have the equlval nl of 
five years' IehooJing or Ie . 

Woolf Ave. is being extende4 to run along the east 
side of the Stadium. The conltruction 11'111 provicje 
one more exit to Me1rose Ave. It Is expected to be 

o~n fer the f.-tb.1I ... son .nll htlp mll"t.ln 
flow t •• nd from tilt SN4Ilum. 

Campaign Opens Oct. 1 
Kicko[( datc for tne annual com 'l year. 

tIIunlty Giv~rs campaign this fall The drive wl/l begin October 1 
will b<i October ' !. The combined with campaigns in the Iowa City 
fund·raising drive in Towa ily. and Coralville business divisions 
Coralville and niver 'ity Hei ,hts Dnd in the government division. 
will continue through October 17. These campaigns will conclude 

Co·chairmen f9r the drive are October 9. 
Lawrence T. WlI,dc and Rob rt D·nils in the government divi· 
Mareden. They will be assisted ion are th University of Iowa; 
by 500 other voluntl'cr workers the Veterans Administration hos· 
from the thl'ee communities. pital; other stnte ond (ederal 

Last year's camp"ign was held (u:encies; the public schools and 
over a one·month pel'i~ beginning county and city employes. 
September 18. 

Goal of the drive will be the 
raising of 93,56S to meet the 1964 
budget reccntly adopted by the di· 
rectors of the local Community 
Givers orgonization. 

Sevcnteen health. welfare and 
recreational agencies which serve 
the local community will ~hare in 
the proceeds of the campaign, The 
agencies do not make individual 
solicitations for Cunds in the IlI'eas 
covered by Community Glvcrs -
Iowa City, Coralville and ni· 

ResidentiAl Solicitations 
The solicitations in the lowo 

City. Coralville and Diver ily 
Heights residential districts will 
begin October 9 and conclUde with 
the end of the overall campaign 
October t7. 

versity Hcights, 
Budget Down BUsitle5s firms and their em· 

The new budgct is down two ployes will be contacled at the 
per cent from last YCllr's total or same time by one voluntecr work· 
$95,500. That campaign ncUed $91.· cr. In previous years the solicita· 
991, or 96.3 per cent oC thc goal. lion of firm wa done on a sep. 
The allotmcnts to the particip3ting aI'ote basis. 
agcncies are bcing paid in full. Thc 17 ]larlicipating agencies Ilre 
however, since the poyment ot Anl"rican Home·Finding A oeia· 
ptedges has brrn more complete tion, Amerlclln Hcaring Society, 
thnn anticipated. ,\mcrican Hed Cro~. Arthnlis an. 

Communily G i v e r s dirl.'Ctors R h cum 0 t i sm Foundation, Boy 
were able to increase the allotment SCali of America. Council on So- ! 
and at the same lime dl'creasc rial Work Educalion, Girl Scouts " 
thc amount to be raised because of America. Iowa Children's Home 
of a substantial drop in admin· Society. lowa Cily Visiting Nur e 
istrative expenses in Ihe 1904 bud· Association, Iowa Association for 
get. Ml'ntal Health, Johnson County A . 

Principal reason tor the de· social ion Coi' Retarded Children. 
'I.\'~a'iol'. in I!()'iot'io i5 till! d~i!\i()n 1\11\ I Sut\'ation Army, S h 01 Children's 
to use the services o{ professional Aid, Travelers Aid, United Cere
fund' l':Jising hclp this year. John bl'al Palsy Centel', United rvice 
Barrow & Associales of Galesburg, I Organization, Inc .• and the Senior 
III.. has assisted the last two Citizens Service of lown City 

Friends Help Build Bridge 
Over Part Of Boy/s Brain 

ALBANY, N.Y. 1m - The neigh- Johnny was guided to a program 
hors arc helping to build a bridge I called "cross·paltcl'Dlng." T his 
over the damaged part or lilllc mean externally imposing the pat· 
Johnny Ward's brain. I terns of actlv~y that wquld have 

phill, Pa, to Delmar. an Albany Johnny was to be laken back to 

-Photo by JH Lippincott 

Fraternity Sweeps 
The SUI chapter or Delta UpSilon Craternity has won the sweep· 

stakes trophy at the International Convention held lost week nt San 
Jose, Calif. 

The award is given to the oulBlanding Delta Up i10n ch pt r 
each year. The winner is determined by 0 raling s)'strrn ~ eel 00 
chapter administration, finances, improv ment, orgs"izaiion, memo 
bership and ch:lptcr r lations. 

This is the fir t lime the local chapler has won the traveling 
trophy. The 1962 winner was the Denison <0.1 University chapter. 

Dave Marsten, A4, Glenwood, De)1a Upsilon president lit SUI, 
is pictured with the sweep lakes trophy. 

Helicopters Remove 27 Men 
On 1"hreatenedl~ea Towers 

QUONSET POrNT, R.1. (,f\ -

A covey of Navy helicopters Fri· 
day lifted 't1 men (rom two Texas 
Towers shaken by gales and heavy 
seas off Cape Cod, 

collapsdd off the New Jersey 
coast in January 1961 with a loss 
oC 28 1 es. Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Ward Dnd heen governed by the damaged 

Johnny, 2'2, moved from Philild I- I brain levcls. 

suburb, last January. the point in his development where 
Yel, (or six week now, memo brain damage occurred - to the The radar-equippcd steel. strue· 

bers of eight families have dropped cre~ping stage,. his. mother ex· tures, once par~ o( the Air ~e· 
in fOllr times a day to speed John. plaIDed . By makmg hiS arms. legs (ense Command s early wamlOg 
ny's rehabilitation. I and head move in the creeping pat· system .. hav.e been abandoned and 

The evacuated mcn were land· 
ed safely at the Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station. Three c ters 
brought 15 men [rom Tower II , 110 
mil 9utheasl 01 Cape Cod, and 
Lwo others pluekcd 12 men from 
Tower Ill. 50 miles due east of 
Lhe ou r cape. 

Johnny was stricken two years tern, ~ormant. brain cells would I are bemg dlS~~tled. , 
ago with encephalitis, which dam. come wto use In place o[ the dam· They are Similar to one whleh 
ages the brain cells, aged cells, she said, 

"A sort oC bridge would be buill Fewe'r Jobless 
over the damaged part," Mrs. 

James L. Deyamport, one o( tlte 
men laken off Tower III and a 
welder, told newsmen he hoped 
to go back to work soon. 

"He didn't recognize me," said 
his mother. "He showed no inter
est in his toys. He could walk. but 
he fell down all the time." 

A Philadelphia neurosurgeon fi· 
nally halted the brain deteriora· 
tion, she said, but it was 100 late 
to do anything about the brain 
cells already destroyed. 

After Ward was transCerred here 
as a company's traveling repre· 
sentative, the family - the Wald's 
have two ilther childrt-d - con
tinued to take Johnny lo Phila· 
delphia. There, Dr. Eugene Spitz 
recommended treatment at tiu) 
Philadelphia Rehabililalion Cen· 
ler for brain·damaged children. 

Clan Gathers 
To Honor Joe 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. IIPI -
The Kennedy clan gath r d Friday 
night to pay tribulc to their ~hief. 
Joseph P. Kennedy. (ormer am has· 
sad or to Great Britain \\ ho c Ie· 
braLed his 75th birthday Friday. 

All the Kennedy children were 
here al\d all the in·laws c"ccpt 
one. Missing wos actor Peter Low· 
ford. 

There was no formal parly be· 
caUSe the head of the ('\(111 Slill is 
ailinl1 from Ihe slrol,e he surrerer! 
DeC'rmher 1061. 

Werd said, "and then the next levei 
of development would be taken 
over by undamaged cells." 

Ward travels muclJ of tbe time, 
and Mrs, Ward is expecting an· 
other child in December. 

"We couldn't do it ourselves." 
she said. 

"lIere we were in a new neigh· 
borhood. and I hadn·t said much 
about JOhnny. I had 10 do some· 
thing though, so I invited some o( 
the women in the neighborhood 
(or corree. And then I just ex· 
plained the whole problem." 

l\Iembers of eight families -
pareo ,t n-age sons and daugb· 
ters -- have responded. 

With lhe cross-patterning, and 
<,ye-coordinatioll exercises, irs. 
Ward said sbe notieed improve· 
ment within two weeks. 

WASHINGTO' (,f\ - Unemploy· 
ment hit the lowest point of the 
year thus far last month when 
it dropped to 3.9 million. 

The Labor Department's Bureau 
of Labor Statisties reported Friday 
that the seasonally adju ted unem· 
ployment rate tor August was 5.5 
per cent, compared with 5.6 per 
cent for July. 

Deyamport. a native of Florida. 
didn't let one o( the Atlantic's 
northeast gales bother him. 

He said the tower shook "a lit· 
Ue bit. but not mUCh." 

The tlvacuation, accomplished by 
pilots 01 Anti-Submarine Warfare 
Squadron 9 al Quonset, ended 24 
hOIJrs concern over lhe safety of 
the dismantling crews. 

The decline in the number oC With 4().mile winds shaking their 
jobless (rom July to August was steel p e des I a I, (our workmen 
500,000, about the expected. The aboard Tower 11 asked Thursday 
total labor .force dropped by 750,· to be brought a hare because o( 
000 10 77.2 million. the approaching slOrm. 

OPEN TONIGHT 
REGULAI SERVICE DURINCI REMODELING 

ON PIZZA DELlVEIIE$, CA~Y OUT AND DINING 

· EI , . 
Prompt D livery 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
114 S. DulMHlllt St, 

Ac,. .. "rom 
Hotll Jt"e,"" 

• Air CondltlOMCI Ont.n To G. 

Col. Booker 
Assumes 
Post Here 
Col. Brooks W. Booker has 31-

umed . past proC Qf 
air science aft r .erving four years 
as chi f of war planning for Ih 
Air Force in W shington. 

lie r pia Col. iehoel lliku-
laic, who retired in June. 

Col. Booker returned this week 
[rom {ax well Air Force BII , 

India Politicsj Jet Probe; fire Kills 250 
NEW DELHI - Opponenl of \lith II loss of 80 Ih'n ~Itter 

Prime Minister J 'ehru ch rge that parts 00 th runway during take
India i worse orr economiraUy off (rom Zurich's airport . 
now than before it gained inde- Th r said. after an inve ligation 
pendence from Briti:;h rule 16 Frid y, th I thi "prob bly led to 
years ago. a cham rea II n which caused the 
to. • C'ra.h .' · 

There IS more t rv li.on. mor~ The e. pert aid parts of II wbeeJ 
po erty lI~d more fruslratlon no\\, rim, an arth connection cable, bit 
C . rvatl\'~ N. G. R,ang~ told / Qf tire and trace of hydraulic oil 
ParlUllTlent m New ~Ihl Fnda~·. I we (ound. A poke man for II' • 

The I:o\'er~ent I expected to " nir said the inv i,ation team 
.-eply ne.xl Fnday. • doe. n't know 'hy the parts broke 

lURICH, Switzerland - S\\ iss I olf. 
experu have found that the C ra· RIO DE JANEI RO, Bruil -
yell jet \\-hich crashed Wednesday Parina toile offiCIals id Friday 

I~y feared al least !5tl persons 
bave perished i.n wind·whipped 
for nres sweeping the state. 

Col. Jtalu Cortes, coordinating 
the fire nghunl operation. report· 
ed by telephone from Curitiba, the 
tate capital, Chat 49 bodi had 

been recovered from the burned 
area. 

Cortes said the fire was brougbt 
under control around Monte Ale
gre, a city of about 3O,OGO persons 
which was ill the fire path. But 
he said the tOWD. whicb houses 
Brazil's most important paper 
mills. till WIS lD danger. 

------.~------~----------------~ 

Nervy Bandit Takes Sackful From Bank 
I 

of OMAHA AI - nen'Y, une. rited I that itould not be in ex 
b;lndit robbed th South Omaha I $10.000. 
Bank of a s ckCul oC mom.') Friday, At no tim did the bandit how Alter Miss Klitz banded the bag 
then e caped into the Ireel with a &:un, although he held a hand in of money to the m n, he lumed 
only T Uer Rospmaty Klitz aware .. p<k:ket a if to indicate he had and swlfllv walked oul th door 
that a holdup had been sta ed. as several other bank employes 

Th man lI'alked up to . Ii.' B d Sh Id R d? and Q f tV cu omers went about 
Klilz' window and handed h r a roa OU ers ea y. their husin unaware of the rob-
nOle d mandin" mon y. Th n h to 'DO:'-J 111- Men's jacket will bery. 

.. . Wh n t bandit had disappeared 
pulled a papel bag from hi pock· h VI" br d hould rs, w'a p wal't 1 K1it. ha ned to the oCCice 
et and pushed it acrO!" th coun· and a O:Jre about the hip if Brit'j of the bank auditor from where 
ter. i. h dp il:n r Hardy Arnie ha hi poll were c lied. 

Jl Klitz, under orders not to wny. "ll l'Crned like they Ih police 
Jeopa rd 11. her sa(ety by re(u.lng Showing his new collection [or were here beCore the phone was 
to obey ord rs 01 a bandit, said' men in London Friday, Amie (ea. huni up." said Ringland. 
h Cllled the lick with 10 and tured thai shape in olt·blood red Tho bandit was described as a 

m bills, Th re was no guard on and dork green. 5S to SO year old man with blood. 
duty In the lobby. Amie • II ho made his name as 0 shot eye , about 5 (eet. 6 inches 

Bank president Jo ph Ringland de igner Cor Queen Elizabeth n, tall lind weighing 175 pounds. 11 
said the 10 could not immedi· hll r c ntly entered th men's wore I common blue suit and a 
alely be determined, then addl!!! 10. hlon ficld . wbite shirl. 

Ala.. wl\fre he underwent inten· ,=============:':====================":;;===:;;;-1 
ivo tralnlna for his tll'lt Af~OTC 

\lOIit. 
AI chi f of war planning In the 

Pentagon. th (lie r was respon· 
sible lor the pr par tlon of th 
national str te,ic targ t r t, fie 
briefed coner . nal committe • 
the Pr ident's bollrd of advi!ers, 

I 
joint chiefs of &laff and the secre
tary of deC neon hi plonning. 

Durlng hi 23·y r Air Force 
car r, Col. Booker has served nt 
headquort rs Pacific Command In 
HawaII; at !.Dngl y AFB, Va., 
chief of operation, Tactical Air 

ommand, lie wa also a flight 
instructor during World Wor II . 

Col. Booker ha a B,S. from 
acramento (Calif I tat Colle,e 

and an 1.1 A. from Gcor e Wash· 
ineton Unlv rsl ty . 

II ond his wife, Ednn. \Iv with 
th ir three chlldrCJl at 3lI Woolf 
Ave. HII ion, Broou Jr" will be 
a (r hmon at S I thit !all. Th 
Booker's have t\\'O daughters, Car· 
olyn, 15, Dnd Sandra, 13. 

French Research 
Clinician To Speak 
Here Next Week 

Dr Pi rre J. Pichol, associate 
prof , r oj p y hiatry at the uni-, 
v I' ity of Paris, will ive two Icc
tures und r the pansor hlp of the 
Depllrtment of Psychintry next I 
week. 

Pichot will speak In the larl! 
classroom ut the Psychopathic Hos· 
pital on the "Aspects of Contempo· 
r ry Frenc P cbiatry at • P.III. 
TucsdW. lIe will lecture on "The 
Application 01 Psychological Test 
"rethod in Psychiatry" at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the ho pita!. 

Pichot ha made notabie reo 
search eontribulions to clinical psy. 
chiatry. clinicol \lIychopharmacolo· 
gy and the application of psycho
logical t 5L /TIethods in psychi try. 

Advertising Rates 
111,... D.y . ....... He • Word 
She DAY' . , . . 191: • Word 
T.,. DIY' , , .. :J.le a Word 
an. Mon'h 44c , Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wards) 
For Consecutive Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'nsertlon I Month 
Pi t Insertions I Month 
Ten Insertion I I Month 

$1,35' 
.$1.1S' 
$1.85' 

°R.t .. fctr E.cll Coh:mn Inch 

Phone 7-41 91 

From. "m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
lleys. Closed Saturdays. An 
I,peri.need Ad T.ker Will 
H,lp You With Your Ad. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

WANTED MOilLE HOMES FOil SALI 

WAI\Tr.1l , male roommale 10 Ibar. NE?I and uHd mobile homea. Parkin •• 
apl t:lo In ·8G3t. 11-7 tQwt~ Ind parts , ~nnl. Mobile 

110m Court.:un MUleaUne Ave. lo .. a 
TYPINIi SERVICE I Cily. ISH78I. ttoAR 

1l1li1 WESTWOOD Delvxe, 50 " 10, CIIi 
" VE. FonMII h B .A., ,,'111 t)·pe . Beltl a'08'", '2, bet .. en a a.m, Ind a PIi-';; 
_ SIO\~n • . ~ \l.lSAR __ _ ____ .,--:-_ 

a;l;ti~ :/IJ;J>C'r')1>61~rl~~~~b 1lI ... a;g I r:"~R!~J;t1~.KE~Cefl~':( ~~~~I~~~: 
:n'PiNcl _ .~I.Clrle tYp"IO'Tller, III '·7777, 929 

OIl.ln~ Graduale , DIal UItO. 1I-9AR 43'.&' SPARTAN mobile home. All 
JERRY ;Ii .... ALt.: Elertrlo IBM Iyplnj aluminum No rUlOnable oUer re· 

a nd mlm o,raphln" 8.n~0. '·8All tu d . Phon :J3I..t558. 1·13 

DORIS OF-I ,"' , 'J::'t' Electric Typln, ('r· ~8·-' TRAILER. Immedla,e oceu. 
vl,e. 7 c 11).4 pin. 7-4235 aner 6p,m. 91a 

MISC, FOR SALE 

GE'I willt III" I!,oo-Too" Anny. ThO 

I 
world', ~'\ CJit rhythm h,,.lrurn.nl . 
n~ • nO t.,~ poltl IIM-1'Mn AM. 

{'o., 631 O"'''llott St .• low#. ell'. 11-7 

(Rca: It I C;--;trIc. d k and 
." h' I chaIr. ~cellent condillon; 

omall ""rtabl. G.D C. Phonetic ta~ 
tl1l'onl I : ~ op ~d n 'ce. ,able model 
hi·" , ('VI d III ~er; Airline comb Ina· 
li On ",<"ord plfl".r and radIo, old 
bul In ,ood rondlll~n ; mall metal 

hi" I "lilt I()(: k . raU :137·7220 lie· 
lwo " 8 ,30 ~ . Ill and 1200 week dan. 

~14 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tIonal 
Gu.rd 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

rlelol')' to you MAti .... ..." and bon , 
PI klrd 1II1!!""0 {'omp"'),. Co ... I· 

vIII ,~ 2nd stop II,M. 1-21 

WHO DOES n? 

DRES MAKfNG, Alleratto , ... .., .. 
.. *JAR 

DIAl' .RENE Dllper Renlal ServIce b~ 
New Proceu Laundry. IlS S. Ou. 

huqut. Phon. 7-INIII. ..toAR 

AL'l'.ERATION &Ad lelllnC. 7-:13(7. 
.. SAR - - - -.,-

HAGEN' TV. GUlrlnleed 1"I.v~ n 
..,'Vlcln, by cerllIled rvlcemen. 

8 q m. - 11 p.m Monda, Ibroulh Sat· 
urdlY. 2. II).4AR 

PEISONAL 

MQNEY LOANED 
DIlImerMh, C ..... r •• , 

Type.1 U .... , WlItdIes, L ....... 
GUM, Mwlcll Inltrumentt 

DJ.11-t5SS 
HOCIC-IYJ LOAN Three Rop Treaty 

WASHfNGTON (,f\ - Chairman 
Richard B. Russell, D·Ga., lind 
two other members of th, Senal. 
Armed Services committee an· 
nounced Friday they will vote 
against raliCicatiQll of the trealy I 

CHILD CARE 

CH ILD CARE In my home. 40e an ~=::;;;~=====::;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hOur . ..... '1. 9-17 

WILL baby III full or parl tim • . ! 
7·%338. D-It 

lOOMS FOR RENT 
10 ban liD except underground -----------
nucleor te S. 2 double room. Men. Dial 7.7f85. 9·24 

RU~'lC1l told reporters hat "after QVIET, d In room. IdJolntn, rlmpUi 
long and eareful study, I find that for ,radull men. Cookln~ prl~l · 
I can not conscientiously support ~':1::; . 11 E. Burllniton. 7~9 O-~ 
this trealy." 

Earlier. Sens. John Stennis. [). 
{iss., and Strom Thurmond. [). 

S.C.. declared thelr opposition to 
the pact. 

WOIK WANTED 

[RONING . $1 In hour. ShIrts, pan7: I 
CIII 7..;J~ . 9-20 

TM~ C».lE. AP~CH WE 

HAVENT ~IED : ' 1}E MOON ' EYED 
A PPf<O'.Cl-l. M 

,. . 
• • I· ......... ~...,...--~---_-.J 

lunl IAlLEY 

SAl1!G, I40W CAN A 
GiJ'I PIG A FO)(>lo~e?! 

TtllS SilOWNO 15 
L.IK~ IRON!! 

M.G •••• Jag_ .•. Alfa-RomH 
Austin HealY ••• M.G. Midge' 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " We" of ~ City p,,- I-H21 

5.1e. I Se,."lce 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Iy Mort Walker 

YOU WERE DIGGIN<S i 
IN A MI E FIELD l --

, 
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Senators Beat 
Indians in 

. 100,OOOth Tilt 
r WASHI GTON IA'I- Baseball his-

... tory was made here Friday night, 

The Pay 011 Date - Septe 28 
A group of Iowa ,riclders work Oft _ station of 
the Winning Edge conditioning program in Fri
day's morning prac:tice as Coach Jarry Burns, 
left, looks Oft. Other memlulrs of the squad were 
divided among the other nine stations of the 
drill. In Friday's practices, group work stressed 
pass defense and tackling with light contac:t team 
drills on the passing gam. and the running of of. 

fensive plays against the dummies. Larry HoH. 
man, 232.pound sophomore tackle from East St. 
Louis, 111., has left the squad cutting the numlulr 
to 74. A closed scrimmage at 3 p.m. today will 
conclude the Hawks' first week of practice, as 
they prepare for the opener with Washington Stat. 
Sept. 28. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
xLos Angelea .... 85 55 .607 
81. Louis ....... 81 61 .570 5 
xSan Francloeo .. , 76 65 .539 S'f., 
Milwau kee ... . ... 76 65 .539 91f.. 
Philadelphia ... ,. 75 66 .532 10'. 
Chicago ........ 7. 67 .525 [I'" 
oClnclnnaU ... , _ ... 75 69 .521 12 
PIIIsburah , ... , .. 69 72 .489 16\~ 
Houslon .... , .... 51 91 .359 55 
New York . . 45 9ti .319 to\!! 

x-not Includln, nliht iames 
F rldlV's Results 

Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 0 
New York 5, CIncinnati 4 
SI. Louis 5-0, PltlSbur,h 1·5 

(doubleheader) 
Chicago 3, !lounon 0 
Los Anieles al San Franclsco-nlihl 

Todly'l Probl ble Pllche .. 
Loa An,eles (Dryad_Ie 17·15) at Sa" 

Franclsco (Marlchll 20-8). 
Chicago (Ellsworth 20·7) al Houston 

Warrell 10-18)-nlghl. 
51. Louis (Sadeckl 8·8) at PIUs\urgh 

(Clbbon 5-1 0). 
Milwaukee (LeMaster 11·9) at Phlla· 

delphia (Culp 12-II)-nlllhl. 
New York (S<allard 6-13) at CincIn

nati (Maloney 20-8)-I1I,hl. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel, G.I . 
N.w York 93 49 .855 
Mlnnesoll . ... .. 79 82 .560 13'';' 
Chicago . . . . . . . . . 79 83 .5:5e 14 

Pittsburgh Halts Cards' 
Winning Streak at Nine 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bob Veale 
fired a six-hilter as Pittsburgh 
halted SI. Louis' nine-game winning 
streak, 5-0, Friday night in the 
second game of a twi-night double
header. The Cardinals won tbe 
first game 5-1 behind the five-hit 
pitching of Bob Gibson. 

The split left the second-place 
Cardinals five games behind the 
National League leading Los An
geles Dodgers, pending the out· 
come of the Dodgers' game with 
San Francisco. 

AFL Season 
Opens Today 

It also left them without their 
ace shortstop, Dick Groat, for sev
eral days. 

Groat, the National League's 
leading batter with a .328 average, 
suffered a contusion of the lower 
left chest wall when hit by a Don 
Cardwell pitch in the first inning 
of the opener. 

Flrsl Game 
St. LouiS 022 010 000-5 10 1 
Pltlsbu rgh . 000 000 010-1 S 0 

Gibson Ind McClrvor; Cn dwell, 
Sisk (3), Bullers (4), Hlddlx (6J, Flee 
(9) Ind Pagllaronl. W- Glbson (16-8). 
L-Cardwe" (13-131. 

Second Game 
51. Louis ... 000 000 000-0 6 1 
Pittsburgh 101 000 03x-5 11 1 

Tay lor, McK.nzle (6), Schull. (8) 
I nd McC arver; Vel ie Ind Burgi ... W 
- Veo l. (2·1). L-Tlylor (9.7). 

but nobody paid much attention to 
it. 

Major league baseball passed the 
100,000-game mark as the Cleve· 
land Indians sought revenge for 
a defeat in the first game 92 years 
ago. 

The Indians lost that one 2~ to 
Fort Wayne. Ind., before a crowd 
of 200. 

The Indians met with a similar 
fate 99,999 games later, dropping 
a 7-2 decision to thc last-place 
Washington Senators. 
Clevell nd . 000 no 0~2 S 3 
WlShlnglon .. '. 001 004 20x-7 12 2 

Dono. In, John (71. Abernllhy (I) 
Ind Azcue; Ol nl.11 Ind ReIter. W
Olnle ls (5·9). L- Donovln (11·12). 

Homt rur>-WIshlnglon, Lock (U). 

Cubs Blank 
Houston, 3-0 

HOUSTON LfI - The Chicago 
Cubs survived several jams and 
beat the Houston Colts, 3-0, Friday 
night, with reliever Lindy McDan
iel staving off the final threat. 

Cub starter Glen Hobbie was 
touched for nine hits, gave up 
three walks and hit a batter but 
lasted until one out in the last of 
the ninth, then McDaniel came on 
with two on and cut down the 
Colts. 
Chicago .. , ... '" 100 000 101-3 I 0 
Houslon .. 000 000 000-0 , 0 

Hobble, McDl niel (9) Ind Rlnew; 
I rown, Zichi ry (I), Ind Smllh, W -
Hobble (7-91. L- Brown (5·101, 

Home run-Chicago, Burton (12). 

u.s. Wins Seventh 
Straight Americas 
Cup Golf Meet 

DES MOINES fA'! - The United 
States, its amateur golf supre
macy of the hemisphere threaten
ed on opening day, turned loose 
a barrage of blistering shots Fri
day that brought it a seventh 
straight victory in the Americas' 
Cup competition. 

Ahead by only 1'h points aftcr 
Thursday's opening matches with 
the best amateurs from Canada 
and Mexico, the Yanks had ex
tended their lead to 4'11 points in 

---
... 

" 2, 3- Testing 
Arnold Palmer is shown attempt· 
ing to work the soreness out of 
his right shoulder before start· 
ing a practice round at the Fire
stone Country Club in Akron Fri. 
day. There was concern that the 
puuling ailment the last len days 
would pose a threat to his com
peting In the World Series of 
Golf starting today, or even his 
career. Palmer, however, told 
newsmen the shoulder feels IuIt. 
t.r loday than al any time since 
the soreness occurred. 

---{II Wirephoto 

15,000 To See 
Pro Football 
Exhibition Tilt 

I CEDAR RAPIDS - The bigge t 
crowd ever to watch a football 
game in Kingston Stadium here 
,IS expected at. 8 p.m. tonight 
when the World Champion Green 
Bay Packers collide with the 
Washington Red kins in the final 
pre-season game for both clubs. 

The Redskins, who lost to the 
Packers by only one touchdown 
last year, will be gunning for their 
first exhibition victory against 
Coach Vince Lombardi's club. 

Oaltlmore , . . .. 77 68 .538 181', 
Detroit ., "'" 69 71 .493 23 
Cleyeland .. '" 68 76 .472 26 
005ton '" 67 76 .469 26\\ 
"Kansas City ... 63 ' 77 .450 29 
xLos Aniele. .,. 83 79 .444 SO 

By The Assoc iated Press 
The defending American Foot

ball League champion KanRas City 
Chiefs, operating from a new ad
dress, and the runner-up Ilouston 
Oilers both swing into action to
night to kick of{ the fourth sca
son for the aspiring AFL. 

Friday morning's sixsome play. The Packers come into the game 
At the end of the two-day af· with four straight pre-season vic· 

fail", the United States had 26'? tories aftrr their upset loss to the 
PIIILADELPHIA IA'I _ Milwllu- points, Canada 19'2 and Mexico 8. College All-Stars. 

Braves Shut Out 
Philadelphia, 5-0 

\V.shlnllton . 51 80 .362 41 'AI 
x-not including nlllht gamea 

Frldav', Resultl 
MInnesota 9, Chlca,o 8 
Washington 7, Cleyeland 2 
New York 2, Detroll I 
Baltimore 8-4, Bos(on 4-2 

(doubleheader) 
Ka nsas City at Los Angeles, nIght 

TOdlY's Problbl. PilCher. 
Kan ... CIty (Drabowsky 5·1 II at Lo. 

Angeles (McOrlde 13.IO)-nlfht. 
Minnesota (Stange 9-4) a CllleaICo 

(DeBulschere 3-4). 
Cleveland (Krallck 1].131 at Wash

Initon (Rudolph ' -17)-nlghl. 
Detroll (Mossl 7·7) 01 New York 

(Will iams 7-11). 
Boslon (Morehead 8·11) at Oaltlmore 

(McNally G-6)-nlghl. 

Mets Defeat 
Redlegs, 5-4 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The New 
York Mets pushed across three 
runs in the first inning and went 
on to a 5-4 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds Friday night. 

Ed Kranepool had three singles 
and scored three Met runs, Pump. 
sie Green added three singles, and 
Duke Snider drove in two New 
York runs with a single and sacri
fice fly, 
New York ....... :s;)O 010 100-5 10 0 
Clnclnnl" ,. , . 001 002 001---4 I 2 

JlcklOn Inel Colemln; Tsllourls, 
Henry (I ) Ind Edwords. W - Jlckson 
(10·"). L-Tsllourls (I"). 

Hom. run - Clnclnnl", Pinion (16). 

The Chiefs, who left Dallas after 
defeat at the gate by the Dallas 
Cowboys of the National Football 
League, travel to Denver to meet 
the Broncos, the Western Division 
runner-up last year. 

Houston is home to the Oakland 
Raiders, a doormat last season, 
but hopefully on the road to im· 
provement this campaign. 

Kansas City whipped Denver. 30-
16, in a pre-season exhibition, and 
has never lost to the Broncos in 
regular season play. However, the 
Rocky Mountain team ha two 
good rookie backs in Charlie 
Mitchell and Billy Joe and won 
both its home exhibition games. 

Houston, still steered by George 
Blanda and Billy Cannon , opens 
its drive for a fourth straight E ast
ern Di vision titl e against the 
Raiders. 

The other four clubs in the 
league get under way Sunday, in 
the television games, 

Buffalo goes to San Dipgo and 
the renamed New York Jets. with 
a new bankroll in their comer but 
very few players, open in Boston, 

kee right-hander Bob Shaw blanked All the matches were played OCfcials of the sponsoring West 
" ,. over the O,Ooo·yard layout of the Side Civic Club said Friday that 

Philadelphia on three hits Friday par 36-36-72 Wa k 0 n d n Club extra blenchers will be set up if 
night as the Braves, powered by I course. the entire 15,OOO-seat stadium is 
Hank Aaron's 37th homer, whipped The Cup stayed with the Yanks, sold out. Ticket sales have al-
the Phillies 5-0. when Lebron Harris Jr. of Enid, ready exceeded the total for the 
Mllwluke~ 002 201 000-5 9 0 Okla., the defending U.S. cham- three previous pro games spon· 
Phlladelphll 000 000 OOO~ 3 2 pion, picked up a point by defeat· sored by the clUb. 

Shlw I nd Torrt; MeL Ish, Kllppsleln ing Juan Estrada. the reigning 
~~, • .: r~~~ ). (7(..!~~LI~~ l rm~f~t W - Mexican titleholder, although both 

Home run-Mllwauk .. , Aaron (37). lost to Nick Weslock, Canada's 
best, in the afternoon singles. 

EXHIBITION PRO FOOTBALL 
National League 

Minnesota 35, St. Louis 0 

Baltimore Wins 
Two from Boston 

BALTIMORE IA'I- The Baltimore 
Orioles scored single runs in their 
last three times at bat and edged 
the Boston Red Sox, 4-2, for a 
sweep of Friday's twi-night double· 
header. Baltimore took the opener 
6·4 as Jack Brandt and pitcher 
Mill Pappas hit three-run homers. 

i·--.. IJIII• W1' ... '_.· ........... __ •• 1', 

Flnl Game 
Boslon . .. ,.. ,. 103 000 000-4 n 1 
Baltimore 330 000 00t-4 7 0 

Monbouquettt and Nixon; Pappas, 
Hall (7) and Brown. W- PlPPU (14.' ). 
L- Monbouqu.tt. (1 9-9). 

Home runs, BOlton, StUArt \37). 8 . 1" 
timor., Brlnl (12), Pappis (2 . 

Se:c:ond Game 
Boslon .... . .. .. 001 010 000-2 , 0 
Blilimort . . 100 001 l1x---4 , 0 

Hoffner I nd Tillml n; McCorm ick 
• nd Orsino. W- McCormlck (4-7). L
Hof'ner (4-6). 

Homo rur>-llltlmor., Gonlilo (22 ), 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday Sept. 9 - Tuesday, Sept. 10 - Wednesday, Sept. 11 

Any 3 Garments 

$2.19 
Matching Suits and 2-piece Dresses Count as One 

Swedes and Formals Not Included 

Flats Extra 

HOU~~~Ar~~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

:z 
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FRONT & CENTER 

REGIMENTAL REPPS 

Com ma nd ing atte nt ion, the repps charge into 

fall with new colo rs a nd combina tio ns. They're 

authent ic of course, so ma rch into St. Clair· 

Johnson 's and see our format ion today. It's good 

for moralel 

I 
; 
~ 
i 

I 
I 
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-World Series 01 Go" Opens-

Palme~ Says Helll Compete 
Despite Ailing Shoulder 

AKRO, , Ohio (AP) - Ar· 
nold Palmer, moving toward 
the eli m a '( of a trouble
plagued year in which he's 
won nothing hut money, gives 
hi ailing houlder the supreme 
test aturday against J a C k 

icklaus, ) 1I1i1ls Boro and Bob 
Charles in the opening round 
Jf a two-day showdown for 
golfs bigg st purse. 

The competition is the second 
annual World Series of· Golf, a 
$75,000 television spectacular de· 
vised to satisfy the most insatiable 
armchair viewer's appetite. while 
incidentally rewarding the winner 
with a check for $50,000. 

Eighteen holes of medal play 
are scheduled Saturday and Sun· 
day. The last six holes each day 
will be televised nationally by the 

National Broadcasting 
2:35 p.m. (CST). 

Co., from THE PROFESSIONAL Golfers ' 

The golfers, playing in a f(lur
some. will tee off each day 
promptly at It a.m, (CST). If they 
reach the 13th, where the televi· 
sion coverage begins, too early 
they will wait until air time to 
continue. 

Nicklaus, then the U.S. Open 
champion, won the inaugural exhi
bition last year over Palmer and 
Gary Player with a S6-hole total 
of 135-fi ve shots under par for two 
trips around the 7,ISS-yard, par 
35-35-70 F irestone Country Club 
course. Palmer blew up after' 'fir
ing a course-record 65 on opening 
day. 

The money to be won, including 
$15,000 for second place and $5,000 
for thi rd and fourth , is unofficial 
and will not be added to the PGA 
earnings these four capitalists , led 
by Palmer's record $101,555, have 
counted up in 1963. 

Association, as well as the players , 
consider it an exhibition - no 
more no less: But the case of 
Palmer and his physical troubles 
have lifted it above thaI. 

A bursitus condition that causes 
a stabbing pain 1lelow the back of 
his right shoulder has bampered 
the game's golden boy for more 
than a week. It became serious 
enough Thursday to raise the ques
lion that he might withdtaw. Al· 
though he laughed off speculation 
it may have an over·all effect 
on hi~ pr~c~r~,. he is worried. 

"YOUlRE I always worried when 
something hurts," Palmer said. 
"I'm worried because I can't 
swing properly, il did seem to 
loosen up some tooay. I'm flying 
my plane home tonight and prob
ably will get the shoulder worked 
on. But ('II play in any case." 

Pepitone/s Single in 9th 
Defeats Tigers, 2-1 

Palmer, who incidentally will be 
34 next Tuesday, lives in Latrobe. 
Pa., about a 3O-minute plane ride 
from here. 

Palmer got into the series this 
year because there was a double 
winner in the world's four major 
championships that determined the 
line-up, and, unlike last year, pro
vision was made to add a fourth 

NEW YORK IA'I - Joe Pepitone's 
line single in the last of the ninth 
inning brought the New York 
Yankees a 2-1 victory over De· 
trait Friday night and broke up a 
brilliant pitching duel between 
Whitey Ford and Hank Aguirre. 

Ford went all the way for the 
victory, his 21st of the season , as 
the Yankees continued an amaz· 
ing string of one-run ball games. 

McKinley,Osuna 
Meet in Semifinals 
Of Tennis Contest 

Chuck McKinley of St. Anne's, 
Mo., fought orf one match point 
and battled back from 0-3 in the 
final set Friday for a 6-4, 4-6, 
4-6, 8-6, 6-4 triumph over young 
Tom Koch of Brazil and advanced 
to the semifinals of the National 
Tennis Championships against an 
old Davis Cup rival, Rafael Osuna 
of Mexico. 

Osuna refused to let bis spirit.s 
be dampened by a raw, drizzling 
rain and hammered out a 3-6, 9-7, 
1>-3, 6-3 victory over Martin Ries
sen of Evanston, III., one of Uncle 
Sam's bright Davis Cup hopefuls. 

The top-seeded McKinley ' and 
fourth-seeded Osuna clash in one 
of the men's semiiinal matches 
today , A pair of unseeded gorm· 
wreckers, Ronnie Barnes of Brazil 
and Frank Froehling III of Coral 
Gables, Fla., meet in the other. 

They now have played seven in a player. 
row, winning five. NICKLAUS, the 23·year-old Co-

Hector Lopez got the winning lumbus, Ohio, strong boy and ob
rally started with a one-out single, vious heir to Palmer as the king 
moved to second on a single by of golf, won both the Masters and 
Elston Howard and raced home on the PGA. Boros won the U.S, 
Pepitone's shot down the first base Open in a playoff with Palmer and 
line. Jacky Cupit. Charles, a 27-year-old 

Ford, 21-7, and Aguirre, 14·12, left·hander from New Zealand, won 
allowed only six hils each. the British Open in a playoff with 

The Tigers played without Al California 's Phil Rodgers. 
Kaline, locked in a battle with Palmer, Cupit and Rodgers were 
Boston's Carl Yastrzemski for the matched in an 18·hole playoff here 
league batling title. Kaline had an Aug. 20 preceding the American 
upset stomach. Golf Classic, and Palmer shot a 
Dotrolt ........ GOt 000 0l0'-1 ,. 69, Cupit a 74 and Rodgers a 76. 
New York .. . . GOt 010 011-2 ,. Th" h f ' P 1 h Agu irre Ind Trllndo.; FOl"eI Inel IS 18 t e Irst year a mer as 
Howlrel. W- Forel (21-7). L-A,ulrre failed to win at least one of the 
(1 4-12). . h i h' . 1959 Home runs - Delroll, McAuliHe majOr camp ons IpS smce , 
(12 ). N. w York, Irlghl (7)_ Although he has won a bundle of 

Twins Move Sack 
Into Second; 
Nip Chicago, 9-8 

money and leads all PGA players 
with six tournament victories, it 
has been - for him - an off year. 

Hawkeyes To Host 
Skywriters CHICAGO IA'I - Ninth inning 

homers by Vic Power and Bob 
Allison, giving Minnesota 200 for The Big Ten Skywriters, 't1 
the year, brought the Twins a 9-l1 strong, will look over Hawkeye 
victory over Chicago Friday night football prospects Monday on the 
and second place in the American third stop of their week's tour. 
League by one-half game over the Sponsored by the conference for 
White Sox. the tenth year, the tour includes 
Mlnne.oll .... .. 2211 000 132-' 1) 2 writers from eight states, wi th two 
Chlclgo . .. 060 000 011-1 1. 2 from New York on the roster. KIll, Moorl ('), .. erry (7), Pills (I), 
Oility (I) Ind IltteYi ~Isher, Bau- The men will arrive here at 4 
mlnn (3), Irolnln (II, Phillip. (I), p.m. attend practice interview 
Horl.n (91 Ind Cltroon. W - Dalley ' , 
(5-3 ). L- Horltn (7-7). Head Coach Jerry Burns, have 

Hom. runs - Mlnn'lOtl( KIII.br'w dinner and take off for Cham. 
(37), I.ttey (24), Power '), Alllion . ' 
(32). ChlClgo, NiCholson (19) . palgn, m., at 7:45 p.m. 

What happens If you don't cash In 
your Savings Bonds when they mIDI due? 

You pay $37.110 for a Serres E Savtnra 
Bond .and in 7 y~r8 and 9 monUa it 
grows to ,50. 

But what if you don't cash it In! 
Fact is it keeps right on growinl. 
At the current interest rate, when It's 

10 years old it will be worth $63,66. At 
15 yea r s its value will be $64 .52. And at 
17 years and 9 months, $72.50. 

There's no trick at a1\ to letting your 
E Bonds work overtime for you this 
way. You don't even have to remember 
to renew them. The Trealury Depart
ment does it automatically. 

And while your rrowing' Bonds are 
making you richer, they.'re helping 
keep America atroq in a world where 

, 
')J, I· 

iitreJlrt)! " .rna ., t6 . ..... of 
1reedom i. imper.ti.,.. . 

Buy Bonds where YD. work 0 .. hank 
and see if you dOD't feel pnUiT 1004 
about it. 

Impothllll f"cll .hut 
u. s. Scr¥'u. •• 101111. 

• Y.. pt " for 'ftIr1 .. at .sUlntr 
• Y. en ret ,. ....... r an,tla. 
• Y Mr Bonda are replaeecl frea If 

10M, ltoIeil or ......" .. 
• Toe ea. bu, tile. 11'"" ,._ 

work .. tile Pi,"" Sarill,. Plali 

l<eep freedom In your futuN with 

U.S. SAVINGS· BONDS 
Pil. U 11. G . .. ",,". nt 411n ... t ".~ ,Of" tllv .4 ... rfIIf.." fA. Trl4nlr~ D.,..rl .. "" 
Ch4,I/0, Tr.. .t"woru.j'II 001l1" U 1114 ,." ...... ,.,., 'or lll.w f6ln,li. ,.,,.,10 
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